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Resolving the Paradox

Food forThoughton the WiderDimensionsof NaturalDisasters
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Recentdisasterstatisticsreflectan alarmin disasterdamage. Theparadoxofconcurrentincreasesin economicloss and disasingtrendofincreasinglosses fromnatural
theinsuranceindustry, ter-related
disasters.Typically,
researchraises questionsabout
scientific
experts,and thusthemedia,refer the approachesand tools used in hazard
to such "external"factorsas population
assessment and disastermanagement.This
inturnraises thepossibility
thatprogressis
increase,thepotentialfordamagein hazareas, and land use and climate
ard-prone
beingblockedbyfundamental
conceptual
causes ofthistrend. barriers,
in additionto profound
changeas theprimary
changesin
thesefactorsincreasevulnerability environmental
and social processes,neither
Although
to naturaldisasters,we arguethat"interofwhichare adequatelybeingaddressed.
nal" factorssuch as disaster-related
sciWeconcludewithsome thought-provoking
ence and policyare also responsibleforthe suggestionsforaddressingproblemsin disto stemorreversetheupwardtrend astermanagement.
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Statisticson the frequencyof majornatural disastersand losses resultingfromdisastersrevealtwoclear trends:majordisastersand economic damage are both
increasing(Figure 1). The commonexplanationsforthesetrendsfocuson the
inevitableconsequences of development:
climatechange,populationincrease,
assetsin risk-prone
areas (growthin Gross
WorldProduct),and poorlyadapted land
use changes thatreduce the buffering
capacityof landscapes.Few ponder the
paradox thatwhilelosses fromdisasters
and investment
forresearchon disaster
theoryand methodsare rising,our tools
and techniquesforhazard assessmentand
disastermanagementare increasingly
being questioned.Since traditionalknowledge and techniqueshave not reversed
the upwardtrendin losses,it seemsobvious thatfundamentalconceptualbarriers
and profoundchangesin ecological,economic and social processesmustbe consideredas additionalfactors,especiallyin
sensitiveecosystemssuch as mountain
areas.

The need fornew paradigmsin
researchand practice
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FIGURE1, A ANDB Increaseinmajornaturaldisasters(A) andeconomic
-losses(B) since
1950. Thetrendcurvesverify
thealarming
increasein losses fromdisastersinthe past 5
decades. (Source:MunichRe Group2003)

It is increasingly
recognizedthatinadequate perspectivesand poorlyadapted
managementpracticesare compounding
to uncertainty.
problemsand contributing
This forcesus to movebeyondexternal
causes to examine "internal"causes-our
perspectivesand methods,as wellas the
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As a result,policyoptionsare constrainedto reactionary,
end-of-the-pipeline
management
responsessuchas emergency
or humanitarian
"Internal"ratherthan"external"focus
assistance.Unsurprisingly,
We mustfirstovercomedenial: difficulties disastermanagementis an event-focused
in quantifying
oftenlead to a
reaction,based on schemesand programs
uncertainty
failureto addressuncertainty
at all, espethattreatthoseaffectedas "clients,"witha
cultureof expertsand technologythatdo
ciallywithregardto social processes.As a
result,we use reductionistapproachesto
thingstoand forthem,ratherthantogether
natural
disaster-related
withthem.Communicating
and transportstudy
aspects
whosedrivingforcescan be tightly
ideas and conceptsbetween
coning different
trolledand manipulated,ie, external
facsocial systems
is stillproblematic,
giventhe
torssuch as geophysicalprocessesthatwe
different
operatingprinciplesand vocabucan engineer.
lariesin disaster-related
scienceand policy.
At the same time,we oftenavoid the
Traditionalfloodengineering,
forinstance,
studyof complex human-natureinterac- providesconcreteresultsthatrelieveanxibutoftenreduce
tions,forwhichwe oftenlack social and
etyaboutuncertainty
environmentaldata at the appropriate
optionsforaddingnaturalcapacityto
absorbrunoffand flexibly
spatial and temporalscales. Traditional
integratedifferhazard mitigationpolicyconsidersnatuent disciplinesthatcould also contributeto
ral hazards as isolated,linear processes.
floodprevention.
Withflooding,forexample, mostrisk
Increasingresilience
analysesconsidera line of causalitythat
from
conditions
How
can we broadenthefocusofriskmanproceeds
meteorological
decreasethe
throughtemporaland spatialvariability agementto simultaneously
to the (economic) impactof floodson
impactsofdisastersand increasethecapacibetweencrises
society.This emphasison natureas a set
tyto respond,whileworking
of determinants,
withoutadequate inteto increasetheresilienceand adaptiveness
ofsocietyto naturalhazards?Aboveall,we
grationof social, political,legislativeand
offuncbiophysicalcontexts,has led to a narrow mustimproveourunderstanding
focuson geophysicalprocessesand risk
tionaluncertainties
in complexdynamicsysexposure,and a preferencefortechnical temsand broadencooperationthroughout
fixesand structuralmeasuresin riskman- society,
acrossdifferent
sectors,disciplines, "Peoplenowlivein
moreriskyareas and
agement.On the otherhand, manysocial politicalborders,and spatialand temporal
scientistsmodel disastersas primarily
scales.Thisrequiresintegration
ofmanage- thevulnerability
ofthe
mentand development
negativeeventswithsolelyeconomic
policyoverthe
insuredobjectshas
short,mediumand longterms,as wellas
impactson societyand, consequently,
increased-for example
mostmodels reflectonlyutilitarianfunc- generationand adoptionofparadigmsthat
ifa PC or televisiongets
tionsboth abstractedfromthe biophysireflectour emergingunderstanding
of
cal worldand fromsocio-ecologicalconoftemporal wet,you have to throw
processesoperatingat a variety
and
scales
1
Box
and
it away." (lens
sequences.
(see
spatial
Figure2).
We therefore
recommendtheestablishment Mehlhorn,head the
of
ofa disaster-related
sciencepolicyforum
Complexratherthanlinearapproaches
at
Swiss
Re
Hence naturalriskmanagementoptions
thatelaboratesholisticprograms--tempo- floodgroup
in
Zurich)
reflecta biased analysisof causality,and
rallyand financially
adaptedto thelonglinear
cause-and-effect
term
of
horizon
disaster-related
present
approaches
problems-thatblind us to the realityof howcomplex and thereby
addressesand communicates
adaptivesystemsoperateat multiplelevproblemsofuncertainty.
els. Since mostpeople see lifeas a series
A narrow,event-oriented,
reductionist
of eventsand ignoresystemstructure
viewcannotportrayholistically
complex
(feedbackloops) and behavior(delays,
dynamicsystems.Scientificeducation
should be restructured
to include courses
emergingpropertieswithunexpected
impacts),disastersare rarelyviewedas arn and trainingin systemdynamics,helping
studentsto perceivethemselvesas a part
integralpartof a muchlargerdevelopmentcontext.
of a largerecosystem,
one in whichtheir
social patternsthatcontributeto the risk
of disaster.
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Can we learnfroman integrated
earlywarning
systemdesignedover200 yearsago?

"It is a tragicironythat
1998, thepenultimate
yearoftheDisaster
ReductionDecade, was
also a yearin which
naturaldisasters
increasedso dramatically[...]. It is becoming
clear that
increasingly
theterm'natural'for
sucheventsis a mis" (UN Secretarynomer.
GeneralKofiAnnanat
theclosingceremonies
fortheUN International DecadeforNatural
DisasterReductionin
'999)

Naturalhazardsare embeddedin a spatial
andtemporalcontext;improvement
of
approachesto deal withthemrequiresinterresearchteams and advanced
disciplinary
researchmethods.Historicaland autobiopotential
graphicalresearchbears significant
forhazardresearchbecause it enables those
exposedto disasterto ensurethattheirrisk
into
perceptionsare recordedand integrated
sensitivebottom-up
culturally
mitigation
strategiesand disasterreductionprograms.
researchmethodoloMoreover,
participatory
and
gies makeit possibleforcommunities
researchersto gain a betterunderstanding
of
communities.
issues affecting
Thus,research
becomesa reciprocalprocessinwhichtraditionaltop-down
hierarchies
are dismantled
and all participants
becomeequal collaborariskmantors,forthe benefitofcost-efficient
agement.
Naturaldisasterssuch as floodsdo not
occurina social or historical
vacuum.Thisis
whyfloodhazardresearchneeds to combine
ofsocial and naturalfactors,as
knowledge
wellas historicalandcontemporary
approaches andtools. Societiesexposedto naturaldisasters shouldnotbe assessed ahistoricallyas is oftendone aftergreatflooddisasters,
wherepost-disaster
researchand reports
on meteorological
focusmainly
conditions,
aspects,andtechnicalfixes
geo-hydrological
and measures.Based on a comparative
assessmentofa contemporary
prediction
systemand a 200-year-old
earlyfloodwarning
systemonthe ElberiverinSaxony,Germany
(Figure2), recenthazardresearchsuggests
thatthereis a needto supportthe(re-)developmentofa collectivememory
largeregarding
scale naturaldisasters,inorderto increase
awarenessand adapt response
contemporary
commechanisms.Indeed,todaythedifferent
ponentsoffloodearlywarning
systemsare fre-

actions help to shape the Earth in ways
large or small, positive and negative. On
the practical side, we must enhance flexibilityby emphasizing science as a process
that fostersreassessment and is integrated
with management practices.
One collaborative frameworkthat has
proven useful in disaster management is

quentlyconsideredinisolation,andexpensive
floodforecasting
is promoted
withoutadeand implequatelyaddressingthe distribution
mentation
offloodwarnings-aswas demonstratedbythe Elbe riverfloodin2002.
Historical
researchhas revealedthatalong
thesame problematic
stretchofriver,
more
than200 yearsago the authorities
alreadysuccessfullystemmedmajorfloodrisksformany
from
decades, aftermassivedamageresulting
an extremeeventinFebruary
1784. Inthewinterof1798/99, realizing
thattheweatherpatof
ternmightrecreatethedangerousconditions
1784, witha frozenriverandenormous
which
amountsofsnowaccumulatedupstream,
couldsuddenly
thaw,leadingto hugeice blocks
the area,theSaxon
andwatermasses invading
authorities
designedan elaborateearlywarning
systembased on collectiveclose observation
ofthe popoftheenvironment
and involvement
A legalact was passed to
ulationandthearmy.
measures,including
regulatefloodprevention
the implementation
of16 signalcannonsalong
theSaxon Elberiver.
Thearmy
was instructed
to makethe ice masses explodewithbombs
were
and cannonballs ifnecessary.Officers
askedto reconnoiter
the hazardousareas along
theriverbanks
whereice was knownto have
the best
accumulatedbefore,
andto determine
Ifbombing
theice
routesforintervention.
masses was foundnotto sufficeand sudden
was
was to be expected,thearmy
flooding
to use signalcannonsto warnthe
instructed
Anexistingprocedure
downstream.
population
was refined
to operatethisacousticwarning
withthewarning
postfurthest
system.Starting
within
upstream
Saxony,each postwas to
shootthreewarning
signalsfortheguardfurtherdownthevalleyas soon as the ice jammingbrokeup orthewaterrosebeyonda cerwas thuswarnedeartainlevel.Thepopulation
to
be
able
to
protectitselfand its
lyenough

Adaptive Management, which allows people involved in science, policy-making,
economic affairsand education to collaborate in developing and communicating
new ideas and practices to address uncertainty.Such citizen-science dialogues
broaden stakeholder participation in formulating and criticizing goals, constraints,
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FIGURE2 Comparative
viewofearlyfloodwarning
the
systemsalongtheSaxonstretchofthe ElbeinGermany:
afterthe 2002 flood.
closelylinked1799 signalcannonsystemandtheelectronicprediction
systemrefurbished
(SketchbyJuergen
Weichselgartner)

adequate self-helpmeasures adapted to local
environments.

possessions against impendingflooding.Implementationof this system reduced massive damage and casualties. The local authoritiesalso
had to ensure that sufficientpersonnel and infrastructurewere available to protectthe dikes,
defrostbridges,and providethe populationwith
food and clothingwhenevernecessary.
By re-activatingsuch historicaldata, hazard
and disaster researchers could help broaden
contemporaryhazard research perspectives,
develop a collective disaster memory,and design

DeutschM. 2000. Abouttheflooding
ofthe Elbeand
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1799 [inGerman].
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Studien9:7-44.
Geographische
Welchselgartner
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und
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Glaser
1999.
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PfisterC,BrdzdlIR,
inSixteenth-Century
Europeand itsSocial Dimension.
London:Kluwer.

different
scenariosand policyoptions,so
thatpolitical"buy-in"increases.
Whateverapproach we use mustcontributeto an ongoing process thatdoes
notfocuson isolated physicalprocesses
or singleeventsbut on human developmentas a whole. In thisregard,scientists
and practitionershave to increase their

awarenessof the linkagesbetweendisastersand development,and the implicationsof theselinkagesfortheirwork.In
practice,disasterand developmentare
treatedin different
arenas withinthe educational and politicalsystem:separate
ministries,
disciplines,departments,programs,budgets,literature,and space and

FURTHER READING

"Mitigationhas to be
done at thelocal level.
Thepeople livingin
hazard-proneareas and
havingpracticalknowledgeand experience
have to be involvedin
theplanningprocesses.
Weshouldnotdictate
frm thetop
mitigation
down;butfinancingit
is anotherquestion."
(InterviewwithMarkus
Priesterath,instructor
at theKuratorium
Fluthilfe,
Departmentof
theInterior,
Germany,
afterthe 200oo2 Elbe

flood)
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TABLE1 Proposals for

researchand
disaster-related
practiceto adoptdiverseviews
after
andtechniques.(Modified
and
Weichselgartner
Obersteiner
2002)

...to

From...
concept
Hazard/risk

concept
Vulnerability/resilience

Localfocus

Broader
context

results
Short-term

relationship
funding
Long-term

Equilibrium
thinking

Critical
statebehavior

Prediction

Complexunderstanding

Symptoms

Causal analysisacrossscales

Singleparameter

research
Integrated

studies
Quantitative
physical

socialstudies
Qualitative

approaches
Physicalprocess-based

Site hazardapproaches

Reportsbyexperts

Sciencepolicyforums

reductionism
Event-oriented

Systemsthinking

Re-active
management

Pro-active
management

Expertplanning

Stakeholder
participation

Top-down
organization

Bottom-up
organization

solutions
Command-and-control

Socialauditsolutions

Intervention

andcapacitybuilding
Self-help

Response

Mitigation

Probabilities

Possibilities

timeframes,oftenwithminimalrelation
to each other.
Disastermanagementis more than
the science of adept reactionto crisisor a
policyofprofessionalized,event-focused
response.Rather,it mustbecome a continuous effortto assessall processesthat
influenceriskat all scales. Such flexible
learningprocessesincreaseour resilience
to shock,as we diminishthe impactof disturbanceand increaseour adaptabilityto
To movebeyondentrenched
uncertainty.
conceptsthatcan block new ideas and
methods,we need to use techniquessuch
as modelingand employall the information availableto improveour knowledge
about systembehaviorin crisis.We also
need to enhance "Double Loop Learning"
bymakingour paradigmsexplicitand subject to revision.Table 1 listssuggestions
thatmighthelp integratediverseviews
and techniquesintodisaster-related
researchand practice.

Futurecourses ofaction
The "precautionary
principle"was recentlyproposed at the European level as a pardiaadigm to furtherpromoterisk-related
logue. As we have seen, thefartherwe
look into the future,the moreuncertain
we are about functionalrelationships,
interdependenciesand outcomes.And
since we can neverpredictwithcertainty
whataction-or lack of action-will trigger a disaster,we cannot definewithcertaintywhatit is thatrequiresprecaution.
We appear trappedin cyclesof recurring
disasterswhen,in the face of such contintechnicalsolutions
uing uncertainty,
remainthe dominantscientificapproach
and the defaultbureaucraticreflex.
Science and policyrequiremore than
technologyor structuraldefensemeasures
to addressuncertainty.
Theyinvolve
human action-a social processin which
knowledgeand convictionsare created
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FIGURE3 The resultofa
in
"Space forRivers"initiative
Switzerland:
the resilienceof
the Emmevalleyto flooding
has been increasedbyallowing
to
partofthe Emmeto return
This
its naturalriverbed.
measureis coststructural
efficient,
protectstheriver
influx
(thus
againstundesired
waterquality),
helps
improving
conservea naturalecosystem,
and improves
thequalityof
areas. Viewofthe
recreation
EmmenearUtzenstorf.
(Photo
courtesyoftheFederalOffice
forWaterandGeology,
FOWG)

FURTHER READING

ratherthancertainties.Both the Netherlands and Switzerlandoffergood examples ("Space forRivers"initiatives)of
collaborationbetween
stakeholder-driven
societyand scientiststhatis developing
innovativeapproaches to flood hazards
(Figure3). Recognizingthatengineered
solutionscannotdeliverfullflood security,
theseprogramsallow experimentation
withnewpolicies and practicesthat
increasesociety'sresilienceto floodsand
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